It occurs particularly in cattle and dogs following ingestion of feed contaminated with old car batteries or paint that contains lead (Berny et al., 2010; Guitart et al., 2010a) . In waterfowl wintering in Europe, the mortality rate due to the ingestion of lead shot is estimated at around 8.7% (equivalent perhaps to some 975,000 birds) and there is a strong inverse association between negative population trends in these species and a high ingestion of lead shot (Mateo, 2009) . Lead poisoning secondary to ingestion of ammunition has also been described in 17 species of birds of prey, many of which are threatened species, although revised regulations on lead ammunition used for hunting have now been adopted by most EU countries (Mateo, 2009) . In general, cases of livestock poisoning are less frequently reported than in other species. Guitart et al. (2010a) concluded that in Europe limited attention is paid to large animal toxicology problems unless the economic loss is high. Nevertheless, the list of toxicants reported by these authors includes many substances that are significant in terms of human food safety, such as pesticides, mycotoxins, heavy metals and halogenated hydrocarbons, so potential sub-lethal exposure to livestock (and human consumers) must be vigilantly considered. Since many cases reported by Guitart et al. (2010a) are related to accidental exposure on farms (including the misuse of pesticides, abandoned lead batteries in pastures, leakages from electrical transformers, etc.), a wider awareness among veterinarians and farmers of the potential toxicological risks in the environment should markedly help to reduce the danger.2 Similarly, companion animal poisoning by drugs often occurs accidentally or secondary to the misuse of a product by the pet owner and so should be avoidable (Berny et al., 2010) given proper education and information exchange. Guitart et al. (2010a Guitart et al. ( , 2010b and Berny et al. (2010) conclude in their valuable series of articles that there is a need to create a network within Europe -perhaps with a central collating centre for animal poisoning. Such a network would facilitate the compilation and analysis of epidemiological data from different veterinary toxicological services within participating European countries. The programme would act as a first step towards providing better information through toxicovigilance regarding, for example, the illegal use of pesticides, the adverse effects of legally used biocides and pharmaceuticals on non-target animals, and the toxicological risks that exist within the habitats of livestock and domesticated animals. Such a network is an imperative target for the future. In the meantime, the comprehensive information provided in this issue of The Veterinary Journal (Berny et al., 2010; Guitart et al., 2010a,b) provides a significant and up to date analysis of the epidemiological data on animal poisoning within Europe. The data should be disseminated within the veterinary, ecological and agricultural communities and considered carefully by legislators when discussing or revising regulations on the use of toxic substances.
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